## HOURS OF OPERATION

### THE PIT
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 10:30am-11pm
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, 11am-9pm
- Swipes accepted @ The Pit & on Grubhub: 3:30pm-11pm

### ROCKY’S SUB SHOP
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 11am-11pm
- **Friday-Sunday**: May 10-12, closed
- Swipes accepted @ Rocky's & on Grubhub: Monday-Thursday: 3:30pm-11pm

### STARBUCKS
- **Monday-Wednesday**: May 6-8, 7:30am-midnight
- **Thursday-Friday**: May 9-10, 7:30am-1am
- **Saturday**: May 11, 9am-1am
- **Sunday**: May 12, 9am-7pm

### CONNECTIONS
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 7am-9pm
- **Friday**: May 10, 7am-3pm
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, closed

### HILLTOP POD
- **Monday-Wednesday**: May 6-8, 11am-1am
- **Thursday-Sunday**: May 9-12, 11am-10pm

### GRAB & GO
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 7:30am-2:30pm
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, closed

### PEET’S @ WEGMANS HALL
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 7:30am-2:30pm
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, closed

### FACULTY CLUB
- closed

## FINAL EXAM WEEK MAY 6 - MAY 12

### THE PIT
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 10:30am-11pm
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, 11am-9pm
- Swipes accepted @ The Pit & on Grubhub: 3:30pm-11pm

### DOUGLASS
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 7am-3:30pm breakfast
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 11am-3:30pm lunch
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 5pm-7pm dinner
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 11am-11:30am *limited stations
- **Monday-Thursday**: May 6-9, 5pm-9pm dinner
- **Friday**: May 10, 7am-10:30am breakfast
- **Friday**: May 10, 11am-3:30pm lunch
- **Friday**: May 10, 5pm-9pm dinner
- **Friday**: May 10, 8pm-9pm *limited stations

### EASTMAN
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 7am-11:30am breakfast-grill
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 11:30am-2pm lunch-all stations
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 2pm-5pm grill, deli, vegan
- **Monday-Friday**: May 6-10, 5pm-9pm dinner-all stations
- **Saturday-Sunday**: May 11-12, 9pm-midnight grill

### CALIFORNIA ROLLIN
- closed